NEWS
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Apron at Solís Two Porsche Drive Announces Special Culinary Events
Destination hotel restaurant debuts weekly happy hour and announces Super Bowl and Valentine’s Day
festivities
ATLANTA (February 2, 2018) – Atlanta’s newest destination hotel Solís Two Porsche Drive, located next
to the Porsche Experience Center in Hapeville, Ga., is pleased to announce a series of events at in-house
Mediterranean restaurant Apron – including Thursday evening happy hour festivities, themed specials for
Super Bowl LII and a romantic Valentine’s Day prix fixe menu.
Thursday evening happy hours
Each Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m., guests of Apron can enjoy live music and specials on some of the
restaurant’s favorite libations. Beer lovers can choose between local craft draughts, including Cherry Street
Coconut Porter, Arches Brewing Queens Weiss, Scofflaw Basement IPA and Jekyll Lager, for just $5
per pint, along with domestic and craft specials for $4 and $6 respectively. Those looking to connect with
Georgia’s own beverage artisans can enjoy the house special cocktail, the Georgia Mule, featuring Old 4th
Ward vodka and Lawn Dart lemon liqueur, ginger ale and fresh squeezed lime juice for only $10.
Additionally, beverages prepared with house liquor are available for $8 and glasses of prosecco are $7.
Super Bowl specials
To celebrate Super Bowl LII on Sunday, February 4, Apron will offer a supplemental special menu of hearty
house favorites – the perfect pair for what’s sure to be an exciting game. Guests of the restaurant will not
only enjoy the game streaming on all televisions in Apron and the Solis lobby lounge, but can also chow
down on specials by executive chef Derrick Green, including mac-and-cheese waffles with pulled pork
and guava BBQ sauce, glazed baby back ribs with shoestring fries and charred scallion, and a “bowl
burger” topped with truffle butter, bacon, horseradish aioli, fried egg and American cheese. Pair the menu
with draught, craft and domestic beer specials, and guests will be set all game day long.
Valentine’s Day prix fixe
Apron will offer couples a romantic dinner service for Valentine’s Day on Wednesday, February 14, only –
sure to delight those in town for a romantic getaway, taking a staycation or coming off the Porsche
Experience Center driver development track after a Valentine’s Day adventure. For just $80 per person,
couples will enjoy a romantic four-course meal, and may add a premium bottle of red or white wine for an
additional $70, or upgrade to a bottle of champagne for $100. The full menu is below:
Course One
Choice between
• Spiced butternut soup with parmesan, a 63-degree egg, olive oil and brioche crouton
• Yellow beet terrine with red watercress, passion fruit gelee and goat cheese beignets
• Dolmas with Basmati rice and preserved Lemon Sauce
• Beausoleil oyster with mango cocktail and minus 8 mignonette
Course Two
Choice between:
• Green tea-poached apple salad with pickled strawberries, basil goat cheese and raspberry
vinaigrette

•
•

Asparagus salad with demi cured egg, brioche donut, lemon mousse and petite mixed greens
Caramelized beet salad with goat cheese, mixed greens and burnt honey vinaigrette

Course Three
Choice between:
• Brioche-crusted branzino with heirloom cauliflower, limoncello sauce and Campari tomato
• Espresso-rubbed short rib with house made gnocchi, ragout of asparagus and port wine braising
sauce
• Sumac and black lime-rubbed duck breast with citrus parsnip mousse, orange gastrique, bitter
greens and parsnip chips
• Lobster-stuffed sole with butternut squash ravioli and lobster sauce
Course Four
Choice between :
• Dolce de léché mousse with pretzel ice cream and stout cake
• Red velvet lava cake
• Salted almond truffle tart
• Sweet pumpkin cheesecake
To make a reservation for any of Apron’s special events, please visit the restaurant on OpenTable or call
470-466-3300. To learn more about Solís Two Porsche Drive or book an overnight stay, please visit
www.solis2porschedrive.com.
###
About Solís Two Porsche Drive
Solís Two Porsche Drive is located adjacent to the Porsche Cars North America Atlanta campus in
Hapeville, Ga., just north of the international terminal at Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport.
The hotel features 187 guest rooms and 27 suites, on-site dining and rooftop lounge destinations, dynamic
meeting and event spaces and remarkably attentive service designed for the discerning 21 st century
traveler. Solis Two Porsche Drive is owned by ACRON AG, a Swiss-based company, vis a vis its United
States affiliate, ACRON (USA) LP, in conjunction with development partner Castleton Holdings LLC. Bruce
Bradley, owner of Washington, D.C.-based Castleton Holdings, and Atlanta-based developer Scott Condra
have overseen the development of the hotel project under their Castleton-Condra LLC partnership. For
more information and reservations, please visit www.solis2porschedrive.com.
About Solís Hotels and Resorts
Solis Hotels and Resorts is an exclusive collection of resorts, hotels and residences designed for
travelers and meeting planners who seek an environment with a global palette of cosmopolitan comfort,
inspiring cuisine and world-class spas with locations in Donegal, Ireland and Nanjing, China along with
hotels planned for Atlanta, Bali and Guangzhou.
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